
CLEARFIELD, PA., SEPT. 25, 1867.

Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.
Wain leaves Tyrone at : : : : : 9.20 a m

Arrives at Philipsburg at : : 1120 a. m.

I, lin leaves Philipsburg a : : : 2.05 p m.
Arrives at Tyrone at : ; : : 00 P- - m- -

Religious. Divine services will be held

Bet Sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows:
There will be no preaching in the Jiap-ti- st

church. . .
By Rev. Chambers in the Episcopal

shurch, morning and evening.
.

By Rev. Guyer in the Methodist church,
iu the morning. '

By Rev. Archer in the Court House,
morning and evening.

Are you Assessed?
Republicans, are you assessed ? Remem-

ber that in less than two weeks the election

will take place, and that Saturday, Septem-

ber 28th, ia the last day on which assess-

ments can be legally made. Examine the
Assessor's lists, then, at once, and if your

name is not there, have it placed there.

Don't trust this matter to others. See to it
yonrnelf, and then you are sure it is done.

Hon't neglect this duty f

Goukv's Lady's Book. This beautiful
monthly, for October, is received. Every
lady in the land should subscribe for Go-dey.- as

it is adapted eiecially to their wants,

in the way of fashions, reading, etc. Price
$?, a rear. Address, L. A. Godey, Phila-uVlphi- a,

Pa. '

The Lady's Friend. The October num-ie-r

of this excellent monthly has been re-

ceived. It contains the usaal fashion plate,
on steel, and many other beautiful illustrat-

ions. The literary contents are good em-

bracing the productions of some of the best
writers in the country. For a club of thirt-

y names, a Wheeler & Wilson sewing ma-

chine will b given as a premium. Price
$2,50 a year. Address, Deacon & Peterson,
31 J Walnut street Phil'a.

A (loon Hit. An editor who seems to
have lost his temper, gets off the following
well merited hit ."Those fellows who don't
take their home paper, watch them ; they

re alwavs on the alert on publication day.
and when the papers come around to your
ulaco of business, are the first to snatch it
up ; failing in this, they read it over your
boulders, too impatient to demean them-rAvM-

in a respectful manner. Spot
these fellows. They are the small-soule- d,

stingy handful, who go through the world

imi other folks money."

Tub "Keystone Stork." The adver-

tisement of the "Keystone Store," will be

found in another column of to-da- y s paper.
Messrs. Nivlina & Shower,, the proprie-tori- ",

have just received from the east a
large and well selected asortment of Dry

Goods and Fauey articles, which they are
offering to the public at low prices for cash.

loth these gentlemen arc well known to the
citizens of this place, and surrounding coun-

try, as clever and accommodating busines-- .

men, who will do their utmost to cater to
the wants of the public Their goods being
all new, customers can rely upon getting the
beat articles in the market, and of the latest
styles. Give them a call, at least, if you
are in want of goods, and judge for your
selves of both quality and price.

Voters Remember!
If you vote for Sharswood, you vote to

proclaim the rebellion as right andjust.
If you vote for Sharswood, you vote to de-

clare the war for the Union wrong.
If you vote for Sharswood, you vote for

repudiating the national debt.
It yn vote for Sharswood' you vote in

favoi of paying the rebel debt.
If you vote for Sharswood, you vote to

declare the national bonds illegal.
If you vote for Sharswood, you vote for

depreciating the greenbacks."
If you vote for Shnrswood, you v.ite for

lestroviug the national credit.
If you vote lor Sharswood, you vote for

icvernuient bankruptcy.
If you vote for Sharswood, you vote to

ruin the business of the country.
If you vote for Sharswood, you vote

against your own best interests.
If you desire to prevent these calamities.

Tote fur Henry W. Williams.

"Words of Advice.
The New York Tribune, in concluding an

article on the Pennsylvania election, tenders
the following sound advice :

"Until their unexpected success in Calif-

ornia, the Democrats had no hope of carry-Pennsylvan- ia

; but since that event
jbey have mustered courage and are grow-
ing quite confident. It is certain that they
will roll a heavy vote, and wc warn our
friends to prepare lor a hard fight. They
tu win by twenty thousand majority if they
do their duty ; but to do this in fact to win
all the vote must be got out. So far
as the canvass has been tame. Let our
friends take pattern by Ohio, and wake up
the sluggards. The gain of Pennsylvania
would give the Democracy substantial cause
'f,r hope in the next Presidential contest ;

'J should it be carried with a half disguis-
ed repudiator at the head of tho successful
ticket, the damage to the public credit

ould be deplorable. There are uot quite
two weeks of working time left, but a great
deal maybe done in that period. While
we have no fears of the result, we repeat
the suggestion that it will require hard
work and constant vigilence to secure the
victory which is clearly our due."

Sheridan captured a cannon for every two
'hlYS and twri roknl flaora far PVPTV thrftfl rlftVK

f,hig active service during the war. For
"iMact the rebels hate Sheridan.

T8
Fine Grapes. Wc ai ih:l,tt:d"to ouv

friend, Isaac Johnon, of this place, tr
delicious crape. The present con-

sisted of a single buuch, weighing over one
uound, and was the finest specimen of the
Concord grape we ever sa w. , ..

MARRIED :

On Thursdavv Sept. 12th, 18o7, bv Rev.
W. M. Burchfield, Mr. Albion li. Law
rence, and Mrs. Lidia Root. '

On Wednesdav. SeDt. 11th. 1867. bv Rev.
G. W. Dunlap, Mr. John W. Waple and
Miss Clarissa I'eters.

DIED:
At the residence of James B. Graham,

Esq., on Saturday evening, Sept. 21st, 1867,
William Alexander, Esq., aged about
SS years. The deceased was one of the
oldest and most respected citizens of Clear
field borough. Ills death is deeply mourn-
ed by his numerous relatives, and many
warm personal friends. His remains were
interred in the cemetery, on the hill, on
Monday last, whither they were followed
by a large concourse of people. Peace to
his remains.

Died in Curwensville, on Sunday morn-
ing, September 15th, after a short but se-

vere illness, Mrs. Isabella Ten Eyck,
wife of L. W. Ten Eyck, in the 31st year
of her age. The funeral took place
from the residence of her husband, r.t 10
o'clock on Tuesday morning, and was at-

tended by a very large concourse of friends
and relations. The ladies forming the "So-
cial circle," of which she was an honored
member, and the Good Templars turned out
in a body to pay the last tribute of respect
to the remains of one respected and loved
when living. The deceased leaves a hus-
band and five children to mourn her loss.
Those who were present and witnessed the
heartfelt anguish of the bereaved ones,
when her body was deposited in the last
resting place for the dead, can well appre-
ciate their worth to them when living. Her
funeral was one long to be reniembeied, and
it is to be hoped that many a heart read a
lesson from the solemn and imposing cere-
mony. The deceased was more than an or-

dinary woman. In all the relations of life
she bore her part with a firmness and energy
of character worthy of the cause. As a
wife, she was truly a "helpmate;" kind
and affectionate, she was the idol of her
husband's heart, and the admiration of all
who kuew her. As a mother, she was gentle
and forbearing, and never tired in the dis-

charge of her duty toward her little ones.
Benevolent and charitable, her hand was
always engaged in doing good ! Hers was a
heart that responded to every appeal, and
often times even beyond her means. With
an abhorrence of vice, in every form, her
voice was always heard counciling for good.
No one knew her but to respect her ; no one
will remember her but in kindness. To her
family her loss will be irreparable. It is a
consolation, however, to know that their loss
is her train. The writer of this feeble trib
ute to her memory had the privilege of
knowing something of the state of her mind
for some time previous to her death, and
has the consolation of knowing that her love
for her Redeemer was the uppermost
thought. She died "not as one without
hope." She was not unprepared for the
summons. That she died happy, and has
gone to meet her reward in heaven, is the
hope of the mourning relatives and friends
she has left behind.

Rev. A. II. Sembower preached a very
affecting and impressive sermon on the oc-

casion. Rev. A. W. Guyer, and Rev. J.
E. Kerns were also present and took part iu
the exercises.

SALE Five building lots, in tho borough
FOR Clearfield. Inquire of

Sept 13, !Sfi7-4t- . G EO. W. RIIEEM.

n ENE11AL ELECTION l'ROCLAMA- -

TION Whereas, by an Act of the
GeneralA3sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn'a,
entitled 'An act to regulate the General Election
within this Commonwealth," it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of tho several counties to give public no
tice of such election, the places where to be held
and tLe officers to be elected ; Therefore. I, JA-

COB A. FAUST, High Sheriff of Clearfield co., do
hereby "ire public notice to the Electors of the
county of Clearfield, that a GENERA L ELECTION
will be heMon the necoml 1 of IJrto'ier
next, (being the EIGHTH day of the month) atthe
several election districts in said county, at which
time and place the qualified voters will vote
For one person for Judge of the Supreme Court.
For one person to represent the counties of Clear-

field, Elk and Forest in the House of Repre-
sentatives of this Commonwealth.

For one person for the office of Sheriff of Clear-
field county.

For one person for the office of Treasurer of Clear-
field county.

For one person for the office of District Attorney
of Clearfield county.

For one person for the office of Commissioner of
Clearfield county.

For one person for the c ffice of Jury Commissioner
of Clearfield county.

For one person for theoffiie of Auditorof ClearGeld
county.

For one person for the office of Coroner of Clear-
field county.

The electors of the county of Clearfield will
take notice that the said General election will be
held at the following places, viz :

At the Union Hotel, in Glen Hope for Beccaria
township.

At the house of Aseph Ellis for Bell township.
At the house of the late James Bloom, Sen., for

Bloov township.
At the house of Edward Albert for the township

of Boggs.
At the house of Jacob Pearce, for the township

of Bradford.
At the public house of R. VT. Moore for Brady

township.
At Young's School House for the township ef

Burnside.
At the school house near Simon Rorabaugh's for

the township of Chest.
At the court house for the Borough of Clearfield.
Atthe house of Jacob Maurer for the township

of Covington.
At the house of I. Bloom, dee'd, for the Bor-

ough of Curwensville.
At Centre school house for the town'p of Decatur.
At the house of John Gregory, formerly oocu-nie- d

bv Thos. Robison, (Broadway) for the town
ship of Ferguson.

At the house of John I. Bundy for the township
of Fox.

At Congress Hill scheol house for the township
ofGirard.

At the public school house for the township of
Goshen.

At the house of Jacob Hubler for the township
of Graham.

At the school house in Janesville for the town-
ship of Guelich.

At the house of J.Wilson tor the twn'p of Huston.
Atthe school house in Ansonville for the town

ship of Jordan.
At Bridgen's school house fur the township of

Karthaus.
At the Turkey Hill School house for the town

ship of Knox.
At the court house in the Borough of Clearfied

for Lawrence township.
At the public school house for the borough of

Lumber city.
At the bouse formerly occupied by Thomas K.y-lerf-

the township of Alorris.
At the public school house for the Borough of

New Washington.

At the public House of Mi)o Hoyt. for the Bor-
ough of Osceola.

At the house formerly of Win. W. Anderson for
the township of Penn.

At the house of I. Bloom, dee'd, in the Borough
of Curwensville for Pike township

At the house of D. E. Brubakcr for the township
of Union.

At the house of Thomas Henderson for the tows
ship of Woodward.
AN ACT regulating the mode of voting-a- t all

elections in the several counties of this Com
inonwealth.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

Hoase of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met. and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That the qualified voters of the several election
districts of this Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and special elections, are here-
by, hereafter authorized and required to vote, by
tickets, printed, or written, or partlv printed and
Sartiy written, severally classified as follows:

shall embrace the names of all judges
of courts voted for, and to be labelled, outside,
"judiciary;" one ticket shall embrace the names
of the State officers veted for. and be labelled.
State;" one ticket shall embrace the names of

all county officers voted for, including office of
Senator, member and members of assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if voted for.
and be labelled one ticket shall em-

brace the names of all township officers voted
for, and be labelled ; one ticket shall
embrace the names of all borough officers voted
for, and be labelled "bo.-oug- h ;" and each class
shall be deposited in seperate ballst boxes.
AN ACT for the better and more impartial selec-

tion of persons to serve as jurors, in each of the
counties of this Commonwealth, approved the
10th day of April, A. D , I it7, viz :

Sec 1 . Be il enacted by Ike Senate and House
of Rep) esentati vex of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in General Assembly nut audit is here-
by enacted by anthoaity of the same, That at the
general election, to be held on the Second . ues-da-

ol October, Anno Domini, one thousand ight
hundred and sixty-seve- and tri ennually there-
after at such election, the qualified electors of the
several counties of this Commonwealth shall elect
in the manner now provided, by law. for the elec-

tion of other county officers, two sober, intelli-
gent and judicious persons, to serve as jury com-
missioners in each of said counties, for the period
of three years ensuing their election ; but the
same person, or persons, shall not be eligible for
re election more than ones in any period of six
years : Provided, That each of said qualified
electors shall vote for one person only as jury
commissioner; and the two persons hi ving the
greatest number of votes for jury commissioner
shall be duly elected jury commissioners fur such
county.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY O IVEN, That
all Dersons. except Jusiices of the Peace, who
shall hold anv office or appointment of trust, un
der the government of the United States or of
tins State, or ot any incorporated district, wnetn-e- r

a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer or agent, who is or shall bo era--

oyed under the Legislative, Executive, or Judi-
cial Departments of this State or United States
or any city or incorpoated district, and also that
every memoer oi congress anu 01 me ciaie iegir-latur-

or of the common or seleet council of any
city, or commissioner of any incorporated dis-
trict, are by law incapable cf holding or exer
cising, at the same time, the office or apoint- -

mept of Judge. Inspector, or Clerk of any eleo-lio-

of this Commonwealth.
And the Return Judges of the respective dis

tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at tho Court
House, in the tsorougu ol uiearneia. on me rirsi
Friday next after the said Second Tuesday of Oe
tober, then and there to do those things required
ot them by law.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Clearfield,
this Tenth day of September in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight and sixty-seve-

and of the Independence of tho Coifed States the
ninety-first- . JACOB A. FAUST, Sheriff.

s IXTII ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF TH8 :

CLEARFIELD COUNTY AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIETY.

Will be held on the Fair Groittul, near the
Borniigh of Clearfield, Pa... on. Tuesday,

Wednesday. Thursday and Friday,
the l it, 2d, Zd 4-- 4th dayi of Oet.

COMMITTEE AT LARGE.
M ATTHEW OGDEN, Chairman

V. D. Biler, Thos. Bailey. Duniel Goodlandcr.
J. li. Shaw, Jos S Stewart. J. S Showers. John
Dale. A. W. Lee, Patrick Flynn, John Lawshe, M.
F. Wallace. 11. "J. Moaney, A. V. Carpenter, J.
M.Kepler. Fred Arnold, D. W. Holt. Phil Collins.
Phil lilanchard, vl. V. Tyler, Daniel Brubaker.
John S. Williams. Arthur Bell, Thomas Liddlc,
Miss Mcrrio Men ill. Miss Tabitha Wallace, Miss
Maggio Jiline, Miss Roxie Potter. Miss Emma
Barclay, Mis Sarah McBride, Miss Fanny Ogdon,
Mrs MaryF. Baird. Mrs J B. Walters, Mrs. J
F. Irvin, Mrs. L. F. Irvin, and Mrs. Win. Albert.

CDH2IITTE3 07 ARB ASGEMENT.
Z. C. M'Culloujrh. L. R. Merrell.D F. Etzweiler,

D It. Fullerton, W. R. M Plierson. Zach. Ogdcn
J. G. Schiyver.John A M'Bride, John McClellan,
John L. Cuttle, .losepa Uwens. A J. Jl tsricte, 11

U. Owens. Ed Goodwin. Win. Ten Eyc'5, Col
John Irwin. Brit. Jas Thompson. Mil-

ton Read. Robert A. Hull. Georsrc U. Hall, M.O
Wilson. David Buck. John Peters. Sain'l Lansbcry,
John C. Trier. John Thomas, Mrs. Ellis Persel.
Mrs. 11 W. Park. Mrs. P.errv. Mrs. Mary Jane
Shaw. Mrs. (J. D. G- o tfellow. Mrs Z. C. M'Cul
lough. Miss Eliza M'Bride, Miss Mari:i Dunlap.
Miss Maggie Colburn. Mi-'- s Jennie Mitchell.

Marshall Dr J. P. I'.iirchfield.
Chief of Police S H Jordan
Gate keepers L. F. Irvin, W. 1. Shaw, and

M. S. Flegal.
Ck-iifif- County Agricultural Fair.

B TILES AND REGULATIONS-Famil-

Tickets, : : : : : : : 51 00
Single Tickets during Fair, : : : : 50
Single Admission Tickets. : : : : : 2-

Children under 10 years old. when accompanied
by their par nts or guardians, free.

Children under 10 years of age not admitted
unless accompanied by their parents.

Checks will begiven at the door to persons de-

siring to pass out during exhibition, but will not
admit the holder to any other exhibition each
half day counting an exhibition.

The number and class, and the number in the
class, with the name of the article will appear on
the card attached ; but the uame of the exhibit-
or will not appear.

Premiums and diplomas will be paid on and
after the first Wednesday of November, and until
the 1st day of January, ISflS, after which all mon-

ey premiums unclaimed will be considered as a
donatiou to the Socioty. The officers of the So-

ciety and members cf the Committee of Arrange-
ments will wear a badge designating their office,
and it will be their duty as well as pleasure to at-

tend to tho expressed wishes and wants of exhib-
itors and others, if it is in their power so to do.
A select police force will e in constant attend-
ance for the preservation of order and protection
of property.

The trotting course is level, well graded, and
one-thir- d of a inile in circuit. Ample arrange
ments will be made for the convenience of spec-

tators.
Every person wishing to be enrolled as a mem-

ber of this Society must apply on or before the
first day of the fair, and on the payment of one
dollar to the Tjeasurer shall receive a certificate
of membership containing the name of the appli-
cant and endorsed by the Secretary.

Every person becoming a member as above sta-

ted shall, on the presentation of his certificate,
receive a ticket which will admit him free during
the fair. Any person complying with the above
regulations and paying S10, shall become a.llfo
member, and shall be exempt from all contribu-
tions, and shall annually receure from the Secre- -

All nrinn mnat hft nrnviiled with ticket3,
which can be had from the Executive Committee,
Treasurer, or Secretary, or at the office on the
ground. Persons acting as judges are expected
to become members of the Society. Persons from
other counties can become members by complying
with the above rules. Ladies can become mem-

bers by making application as above, and Pyins
into the Treasury fifty cents, when they will re-

ceive a ticket o admit them free.

Exhibitors roust become members of the Soci- - I
ety and have their animals and articles entered 1

on the Secretary's books on or before the 1st day 1

of October; and all animals and articles, except
horses, must be brought wi'h in the enclosure as.
early as Wednesday, at 12 o'clock, M-a-

nd all per- -

sons entering animals and articles for exhibition
will procure cards from the Secretary with the j
class and number cf entry of said artiales, pre- - i

vious to pncing said articleson the ground. Hay
ana straw will be furnished gratis for al animals
entered for premiums, and grain will be furnish-
ed at cost for thoee that desire to purchase.

No horse shall be entered or allowed a premi-
um unlesshe is free from disease Horses will bd
received until Wednesday noon, but must be en-
tered previously. All persons who intend to

sheep, or swine or who intend
to offer stock or any other article for sale, should
notify the Secretary of such intention on or be
fore the 26th of September, and have with him a ,

lisi ana run description ot tne same.
rersons intend. ne to exhibit blooded stock must

produce authentic pedigrees, and are earnestly
requested to furnish the Secretary,. by the 2rjth of
Sept'r, with a list of their stock .and the pedigrees
oi eacb. tnis will facilitate the preparations ol
entries and in eacb case of deficient pedigree, will
afford the owner time to correct the same.

Instpcctioxs to Judges. No nnimal to receive
an award in more than one class.

Judges are expressly required not to award pre
miums to over-fe- d animals. No premiums are to
be awarded to bulls, cows, or heiffers. which shall
appear to have been rattened, only in the class or
fat cattle, the object of the Society bein to have
superior animals of this description for breeding.

r at Cattlk. 1 he judges on tat cattle will give
particular attention to the animals submitted for
examination. It is believed all other things be
ing equal those are the best cattle that hare the
greatest weight over the smallest superficies. The
judges will require all in this class to be weighed
ana will take measures to give the superhcies oi
each, and publish the result with their reports.
They will al.'O. before awarding any premiums,
require the manner and cost of feeding, as re-

quired by the regulations of the premium list.
When there is but one exhibitor, although he

may show several animals in one clas. only one
premium will be a warded, that to the first, or
otherwise as the merits of the animal may be
juilged

1 he superintendent will tatte every precaution
in his power, for the safety of stock and articles
on exhibition after their arrival, and arrange-
ment on the grounds, but will not be responsible
for any loss or dnmage that may occur The So-

ciety desires exhibitors to give personal attention
to their animals and articles and atthe close of
the fair to attend to their removal as thctwcieiy
cannot take farther care of them.

Rules op Plowing. The name of the plowman
must be given as well as the kind of plow to be
u:d. at the time of entry.

The quantity of ground to be plowed by each
teiiin be i acre.

The time allowed to do the work will be three
hours. The furrow slice in all cases to be lapped.
The teams to start at the same time and each
plowman to do his without a driver or other assist-
ance.

The premiums offered by the Society will be
awarded to the individuals, who. in the judgment
ot the committee, sha-- l do their work in the best
manner, provided the work is done in the time
allowed for its performance.

Each plowi ian to strike hi own land, and plow
entirely independent of the adjoining land.
Within the one-fourt- of an aero plowed each plow-
man will be required to strike two back furrowed
lands and finUh with the dead furrow in the
middle.

Any info:mation required in regard to matters
of the Society can be gained by addressing the
Executive Committee or the Secretary, who will
be pleased to give any information in their pow-

er at any time.
Any article not enumerated in the above class-

es and placed on exhibition, if worthy of notice,
will be suitably awarded.

The Executive Committee reserve a discretion-
ary power to award diplomas in any cace for 2d
best articles, or for articles not entitled to premi-
ums by tbe rules.

AH articles may be entered free of charge, ex-
cepting horses for pleasure, and for the trotting
premiums.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Class I Sweepstakes, open to ail bi reeds and

romietttors.
Best bull, $'5; 2d best, Si; 3d best, SI 50
Best cow, 10; 2d best, 4; 3d best, 2 00

All breeds come together in this class and com-
pete with each other, to be judged by their good
points, symmetry of fr'me, ability to fatten, and
the stock they will produce

Ji'dges S. P. Wilson, David Johnson, George
Kit leberger.

CVa 2- - Grade cattle, owned in ronnty.
Best cow for milk, 53; 2d best, $4; 3d best, ?2
Best heifer, 2 years old. 6 ; 2d best, 3
Best oeit'er, 3 years old. 4 ; 2 . best, 2
Host calf, nnder 8 months old. 4

JcnGP.s Jacob Flegal, Jacob Guelich, John
Stewart, sr.

Cfax ZOj-cn- .

Bestyokoof oxen. S10 ; 2d best $5: 3d beet, 2

JcoGes LeandeT Denning, David Brown, Win
Sch weui.

Class iFitt cattle.
Best fat bullock, cow or heifer. 510; 2d best. 3

Ji;jgks J. M. Kittleberger, Edward A bert,
Smead.

Class 5 Thoroughbred" horses, open to all.
Beststiillion, $15; 2d best, $10
Best mare and colt 10; 2d best,

The premiums in this class are intended only
for horses whose pedigrees render them worthy,
as the Society wish to encourage tho raisingof im-

proved stock
JrntiKs James Forrest, J. B Hewitt, John P.

Riter.
C7rt. fi Jttding, Draft and Farm Horse.

Best siddle horse." S.i O'J; 2d best, S2 00
Bct single family horse, I "0
Bost matched carriage horses. 2 00
Best gelding or mare for work 2 00
Best span ot draught horses or mares, 4 00

Secord best, 2 00
best colt, under 2 years o!d, 2 00; 2d best. 1 00
Best old coir, 2 00; 2d best. I 00
Best colt. 2 50; 2d best, 1 50
The horse that moves the heaviest load on the

stone-boa- t, according to his weight, without
a whip, Youatton tho Horse and 7 00
Ji i.oks D. Wilson, Gainer P. Bloom, David

Copelin.

Ctais 'lTrottitnr hotses, open to all.
Best time. 3 in5, trotting insingle harness SI00 00

No premium will be paid in this class unless 5

horses are entered to compete for the premium.
Each horse to trot against time. Enframe, free.

Jos. R. M'Murray, J. D. M'Girk, Dr. J.
W. Potter.

Class 8 Siceepstales, open to all Pact ng in
harness.

Best 2 in 3 mile heats, against time, S100 00
No premium will be awarded in this class un-

less there are six entries. Entrance lee $15
Judges Will: am Powell, O. B. Merrell, John

W. Shugart.
Class 9Ttottiug in single harness, for horses

ownett in the county at least fifteen days
before the Fair.

Best 3 in 5, mile heats, against time, S50 00
No premium awarded in this class unless there

are eight entries. Entrance fee 55. The horse
winning the premium in CLASS 7, cannot compete
for the premium in this clans.

Judges M. Ogden, Gov.Wm. Bigler, Lieut. L.
B. Carlile.
Class 10 Trotting horse owned and raised in

the county.
Best 2 in 3, on time, in harness, S50 00

No premium awarded in this class unless there
are five horsei entered to compete for the same.
Entrance, free.
Best trotting hone or mare under saddle, S3 CO

" 'Second best. f
Best trotting horse or mare in single harness, oo

Second best. ,
Best SS 2d best, i Mwalking horse or mare. ;

Jddqks J. A. Faust, A. H. Shaw, Rob't Owens.

Class otting Colt, raised in the cninty,
not exceeding 3 years old, open to all.

Best 2 in 3, against time, 00
Not less than four to be entered for this trot.

No entrance fee.
Judges Fred. Irwin, A. A. Graham, James C.

Irwin.

Clns 12 Sheep an.l Wool. .

Best buck, any breed. , $2 00
Second best. Randall's Sheep I!bbandry.

Best ewe.any breed Randall' Sheep Husbandry.
Best sheep, fattened for mutton.

Randall's Sheep Husbandry.
Best lamb. Rand jil's Sheep Husbandry.

Judges D.Dreyslcr, Thos. Hill, R. Lawhead.
Class 1 ? Sir inc. open to all.

Rest boar, any breed Young Fanner's Manuel & 2
Best breeding sow, any breed. S3

Second best, Agriculturist for one year.
Best bog, S3. 2d best S2
Best pig, under 6 lno's old. Agriculturist 1 year

Judges Lat. R Merrell. John A. Reed, S. H.
Sbaffncr

. Class U Poultry.
Best coop spring chickens, not less than four,

Beamont's American Poultry Book.
Best 2 heaviest turkeys, " '
Best display of chickens, Mine's Poultry Book.

Judges Lewis Irwin, William P. Reed, M. 11.
Luther.

Class 15 Itoicino.
The man that plows green sward the best, ?20 00

Judges J. B Kyltr, Thomas U. Forcey, F. F.
Coutriet.

Class 16 Plows, Rollers. Drills. Harrows,
awl Cultivators.

Best plow for stubble or sward, ?! 00
Best subsoil plow, Barry's Fruit Garden and 1 00
Best clod crusher and rollet combined, I 00
Best grain drill, Gardner and I 00
Best reaper and mower, Agriculturist 1 y. 4 2 00
Best threshing machine. Agriculturist 1 y Jt 3 00
Best side hill plow, SI; liest cultivator, 100
Best coin pi.iuter. 1; Best barrow, 100
Best horse rake. I : Best corn-shelle- r. 1 0
Best tanuing mill. 2: Best ox yoke, 1 00
i'est g machine, 1 Oil

Best s'.alk and straw cutter. 2 00
B;st horse-pow- for general purposes. 2 00
Best original invention or agricult'l implem't S 00

All articles enumerated in this class, not made
in the county, but produced upon exhibition, if
worthy of it. will be awarded a diploma.

JriGKS . Gearhart, L.J. Ilurd. H. Zilliox.

Class 1 Miscellaneous Farming Implements.
Best bee hive. Grlinley'a Mystery of Bea Keeping
Bestidz haud rakes 51; Best grain cradle. SI 00
Best stump machine, 3; Best potato digger. 50
Beat lot garden tools, The Gardener.
Best lot farming utensils owned by farmer, 3 00

All articles enumerated in this class are sub
icet to the same rules as class 1 K.

Judges William Hoover, John Shaw, Edward
M'Gnrvey.

Class Rye- - Corn. Barley, Oats. etc.
Best acre of winter wheat, " rflO
Best bushel of winter wheat. 4
Best acre of rye. S; Best acre of corn. 3
Best acre of oats. 3; Best bush cornears.3
Best acre buckwheat, 2; Best bushel potatoes 5
Best acre clover seed, 3; Be.' t i acre peas, 1

Best acre broom corn, 2 ; Best t acre sorghum 2

Best acre rutabagas, 1 ; Best i bu-- h. turnips 1

Best acre turnips, 1 ; Best acre carrots, I

Best bushel timothy seed, 1

Cro-n- beine eoual, preference will be given to
those thatviold tbe largest net profit. Statements
to be furnished bv the exhibitors They must be
measured, or weighed, and a sample lurnished at
theFair. Applicants' for premiums must furnisa
the committee with a statement signed by them
selves, ander pledge ot veracity, of the quantity
of rrain raised on the eround entered for a pre
mium, and must state as correctly a he can the
kind and condition o the previous crops.the kind
and quantity of seed sown, and the time and mode
cf putting it in tho ground.

Persons entering field crops for exhibition, or
intending to do so, may gie notice to the Execu-
tive committee at any time, and have the field
measured and examined by the coinuiitteo while

rnwinsr
Judges Daniel Stewart, Amos Reed, D. Hart- -

sock.
Herts 1 0 Jlreml and Cereal Food.

Best loaf wheat bread.Dip ; Best pound eake. Dip
Best loaf ryo bread, Dip ; Best fruit cake. Dip
li.ai Iniifrnrn braml. Did. Best coffee cake, Dip
R.o annnfr. ika. I)ir: Best Lad y's cake Dip
Best jelly cake. Dip ; Bejt cake. Dip
Best bachelor's eake, Dip; Best jelly, Dip
Best pie, any kind. Dip ; Best ice cream, Dip
Best preserves and jelly. P'P
Best display of jolly and preserves, Dip

Jcdc.es Mrs Joseph Owens, Mrs. John S.
Mrs. J. R. Read.

Class 20 Bvtter and Cheese.
Best 5 pounds, or more, of butter, S3 00
Beit 10 pounds ot hrtun nutter, 5 00
Best cheese, made by exhibitor, I 00

JrnriES Mrs. Beri. Hartshorn, Mrs. G. R Bar--

rett. Mrs. Ales. Marray.
Class2 Flour.

Best 50 pounds flour. JI n0
Best 50 pounds rye flour. 2 00
Best 50 pounds spiing wheat flour, 1 00
Beet 50 pounds corn meal. 1 00

Best 20 pounds bucK wheat flour. 2 tO
Judges Chas Sloan, Wm. F. Johnston, Joseph

Rofhrock.
Class 22 Domestic Articles.

Best box or jar of honey, SI 00

Best 10 pounds maple sugar. Dip or 50
Be-- t peaches put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best tomatoes put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best black berries .ut up air tight, Dip or 50
Vest currants put up air tight, Dip or 50
Best fancy jar of pickles. Dip or 50
Best gnl. syrup or sorgum, or each. Dip or 50
Best cured ham (cooked) with mode

of curing, Dip or 50
V...jtt dried bpef with mode of curins. Dip or 50

Judges Mrs. Jos. K. Arnold, Mrs. Ross Read.
Mrs, J. A. L. Flegal.

Class 2?, Domostic Manufactures.
Best 10 yards flannel, 51
Best 10 yards sattinet
Boat 15 yarls woo'en carpet.
Best 15 yards rag carpet, woolen chain.
Best 10 yards cloth.
Best pair wool blankets,
Best woolen coverlet.
Best wool fringed mits.
TtACt nairnP lrr.it rrnnlpn RtOeklRSS.
Best speiimon of knotting knitting or needle

work, by Miss under 1 1 years old,
Best pound linen sewing thread, 50

Best pound flocking yarn,
Best foot mat, 50o ; Be?t tidy mat j

jrnr.Bs Mrs. R. S. Stewart, Mrs. L. J. Hurd,
Mrs John M Cummings.

Class 2Xee.dle, Shell, ll'-J.- e Worh,etc.
Best specimen needle work, Dip or 50
Best specimen needle work, machino, Dip or 50
Best specimen flowers in worstod. Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in worsted, Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in lace. Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in muslin, Dip or 50
Best spciraen of leather work, Dip or 50
Best specimen of wax flowers. Iip or 50
Best specimen of feather work, Dip or 50
Best rpeciinen of ornamental work. Dip or 50
Best shirt made by Miss under 12 yrs, Dip or 50
Best patching cr mending, Dip or

Judges Mrs. Wm'. Albert, Mrs. A. H. Shaw,
Mrs. Lever Flegal.

Class 2bMUlinery and Dress moling.
P.eat !;. rv ! 'Beit dress making SI 00

.T cs Mias, Jennie Larrimer, Miss Jennie
Mitchell, Miss Bertha Wright.

Class 26 Artistic Work.
Best daguerreotypes taken on the ground, Dip
Best ambrotvpes taken on the ground. Dip
Best photographs taken on the ground, Dip
Best landscape painting. Dip
Best penmanship. Cip
Best architectural drawing; Dip
Best painting in oil. Dip
Best portrait painting. Dip
Best cattle painting. Dip
Best painting in water colors. Dip
Best ornamental painting of any kind. Dip

Judges Mr. h,. k. u. etougaton, Mkta Mary A.
Irwin, Miss Roxie Tyler.

Class 27 Designs.
Best desig i for farm house,-barn- , carriage house

and stable, Sloan's Ornamental Uouses & $5 00
Best design for dairy house, Manuel of tbe Home
Best desicrn for iaa hnnite. 1 50
Best design for fruit house, 1 50
Best design for bridge, with plan, span not

less than 250 feet 3 fl(

Jbdges Eli Solt Samuel Robieon, Era Ale.

Class 2HMetalie Fabrics and Machinery.
Best cooking stove, wood, or coal, 55

bestv 2 "
Third best, l,,P

Best parlor stove, $2; Best east-iro- fence, 3 00'
eeeond best, - 1 Second best, Dip

Best specimen or lot of tinware. 00
Second best, Dip and 50

nest specimen DiocRsmi thing, 00
Best specimen gunsmithing. 00
Beet specimen iron turning. 00
Best plate castings, $1 ; Best shower bath, 1 00
Best original invention in county, 5 00
Best display of table and pocket cutlery, A- -

nierican tuannfai ture, Di
Best display of edze tools. Dip -

Best display farming and field tools. .Dip
1 he above premiums are onerea lor articles man

ufactured in tbe eounty. Diplomas may b award-
ed for any of the above articles on exhibition
without regard to their place of manufacture.

Judges Geo. L. Morgan, David Buck. Wm. S.
Bradley.

Class 29 Vehicles of all kinds.
Best family carriage, $2 ; Best timber sled, $2
Best buggy, 4; Best borse cart, 1

Best farm wagon, 4; Best wheelbarrow, 1

Best sieieh. 2
- Jv ogks Henry Stone, Wm. M'Knight, Henry,
v . rar.

CV"30 Cabinet ware in county.
Best dressing bureau, 5 2 ; Best sot of chairs, 52
Best extension table. 2; Best sofa, 2
Best variety of chairs, 2 ; Best centre table. 1

Bert bedstead, 1 ; Best lounge. 50c
Best washstand. 50c, Best office chair. 50c
Best set of parlor furniture. St 00
Best display oi cabinet-war- e. Dip and 2 00
Best looking glass 50c.

Judges Harry r iming. John . Wright, teo.
Frhard.

Class 3 1 Coolieriit a ittid Ca rixri terinff.
Best pine ware, tubs, stands, etc.. Dip A fl 00
Best set of grain measures, 1 00
Best window blinds. 1 00
Best specimen sash, SI ; Best lot buckets. 1 90 '

Best panel door, I ; Best lot baskets. I oo
judges 1 nomas Kobins, ir. i.J. Hoyer. Aaron

C. Tate.
('iVijw&J limits and Garden YeaeUiLTe.- -

Best S bu. rutabagas 5ilc; Best fi hU cabbage, 50c
Best i bu. carrots. 00c ; liest 2h dscauun rsuip
Best J bu puiatoe. 50c; Best variety melons 50o '

Best i bu. tomatoes. 50c ; Best squaebe. 5c.
Best i bushel sweet potatoes. 50c
liest 4 stalks celery. 50o -

Best quart Windsor beans, 50e -

Best i bushel table beUt, 50c
It must be shown that all vegetables have beeu

raised by tbe exhibitor.
Judges R. H. Moore, David Wetty, Anderson

Murray.
Ctas 33 Curriers. Saddlers and Skoirmaters.

Best gents' boots and shoes, . ?2 Oii i
Best ladys' boots and shoes, 1 0i
Best display of boots and shoes, 2 00
Best ladys' riding saddle, 2 00 -

Best riding bridle and martingale, 1 00
Best side finished harness leather,. 5
Best robe made by exhibitor. 1 00
Best carriage harness. S-- l ;: Best tug harness. 2 00
Best srngle harness, 3 ; Best gents'saddle2
Best display saddlery. 4 ; travl. trunk, 1 00
Best side kip leather 50c; Best calf skia, 50'
Best side sole leather. 50
Best side upper leather. 50

Judges A. S. Dickinson. Wm. Schwcm, jr., J.
II. Stewart.

Class 31 Tailors and Upholsters'' Work.
Best suit of clothes made by bund, S2 00- -

Best coat iade by a lady. 1 00
Best pasts and vest made by a lady. 1 00
Best husk mattress. I ; Best --traw mattress 1 00
Best hair mattress, 2 00

Judges W. J. lit phill, Henry Bridge, Jobs
Patton.

Class 35 Printina in County.
Best newspaper, Dip ; Best handbill, Dif-Be-

blank. Dip; Best card, . Dip'.
Best ornamental printing. Dip

Judges Wm. Bigler, George W. Snyder. H. B.
Swoope.

Class 3r Stone- - Ware.
Best assortment and best quality. $5 0ft'

Judges S. B. Wilson, iienry. AVrsghl, Andrew
Wilson.
Class 37 Chemical sand Chemical A rtion in C.

Best available manure at moderttte cost, SI 00
Best available manure for farm products, ; 1' 00
Best material for glue, 50c ; Best linseed oil, 60
Best tallow eandles, 50c; Best vinegar. 50
Best specimen of soap. 50c r Best writinz ink!, 50

Judges Dr. J. P Hoyt, J.J. Picard. Andrew.
Wilson.

dasit 38 Wood and Stane.
Best dressed stone, SI 00
Best mill stone. 1 80
Best grind stone. I 00
Best butter bowl, Dip and 50
Best shingles. Di p or 50
Best turned artic.e. 50
nest floor boards, worked,. 1 00
Best washing machine, 1 00
Best split or shaved h Kips,, Dip
Best butter Ladle, Dip
Best weather boards, worked, 1 00

Judges A. N. Marks, J. D. Snoke, D Allison.
C'abS 39 Natural Minerals.

Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield eounty.
including coal, $2.00

Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield and ad-

joining counties, to be the property of
the Society, 5 00

Best limestone, 50c; Best collection fossils, 1 00
Best fire clay, 50c ; Best burnt lime, 1 00
Best potters clay ,50c; Best coal. 1 00

Judges J. W. Wright, J C. Brenner James
Irvin, jr.

Class 40 Fruit.
Eost display and greatest variety of grafted"

apples,summerand winter. Husband-
man on American Wines and 52 00

Best display of pears. Cole's American Fruit
Book and 1 00

Best plum, and cherries, Cole's Am. Fruit Book
Best quinces. Manning's Fruit Book
Best spec apples, 1 peck, Manning's Fruit Book
Best spec. Am'ican grapes. Manning's Fruit Book
Best seedling grapes raised in county and

worthy of culture, 50c
Best domestic wine and mode of manufac-

ture. Fuller's Grape Culture
Best currant wine. Manning's Fruit Book
Best blackberry wftie. Manning's Fruit BooJt
Best gooseberries, Manning's Fruit Boelt

Judges J. D. Wright, Peter Hoover, Elisha
Fenton.

Class 41 Horsemanship, etc.
To the lady who manages her horse best and sit

most gracefully. Dip
To the gentleman who manages his horse best

and sits most gracefully. Dip
Best display of horsemanship, net' less than

five couple. Din
Best driving on the course by a lady, Dip.
Best company of eavalry. Dip.
Best coinpar. of infantry, Dip
Best band with brass instruments. Dip
Best martial band. Dip ; Best ten singers. Dip.

Judges M. S. Flegal, John Flynn, Thomas
Murray. v

dass 42 Nurseries.
Best nursery, containing the greatest variety of

fruits and shrubs, cultivated in the most approv
ed manner, the applicant to furnish written de-
scription, the variety and mode of calture, S3 Oft

Second best, Barry's Fruit Garden.
Judges Geo. Tate, Levi Dressier (i. W. Sboff.

Class 43 General List.
Best display and greatest variety of flowers, IMp
Bet display and greatest variety f plants, Dip
Best display of floral ornaments, Dip
Best basket boquet, with handle. Dip
Best hand boquet. Dip

J cdgks Miss Maggie Ralston,Miss Roxie Tyler,
Mrs. Elizabeth Irwin.

Class 44 Trotting Colts raised county.
Best 2 in 3. mile heats, against time, in

single harness, S 20.00
No premium will bo paid in this class unless

there are four entries. No entrance fee.
Judges J. L. Leavy.W. Irwin, jr.. Lex Powell.

I3f Discretionary premiums will be awarded
for all articles of merit exhibted by mechan'cs ia
all the various branchesrand it is hoped a gen-
eral exhibition will be made. For all improve-
ments useful to the farmer, and having valuable
properties, discretionary premiums may be award-- ,

ed. by the Exeautive Cemmittee.
RJCHARD SHAW, Jr., President.

I. G. Babger, Secretary,
Executive Committee George Thorn. Josiah B.

Reed,E.K. Shirey, Nathaniel Rishel, James
Mitchell.

Treasurer A. M. Hills.
Corresponding Secretary D- - F- - Etiweiler.


